Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:
NHS Doncaster Clinical Commissioning Group

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Lisa Devanney, Associate Director of Human Resources and Corporate Services

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):
Helen Harris, Head of Corporate Governance

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:
Evidence to populate our EDS2 Report is directly driven by feedback received from
patients and our population through our regular engagement activities, our
targeted engagement with less "well heard" communities through our Health
Ambassador Scheme, through our patient experience data, through our
contracting data from our providers, engagement on social media and through our
dedicated Communications and Engagement team.
Our Engagement and Experience Committee (which includes representatives from
commissioners and Healthwatch) considered the self assessment and reflected
views on grading. We are working collaboratively with our partners on services
better commissioned at scale or commissioned jointly between Health and Social
Care, and engagement forms an intrinsic part of this collaborative working. Our
Health Inequalities
Officer
is seconded
to the 03247
Council's Public Health Team who
Publication
Gateway
Reference
Number:
supports the implementation of BAME health needs assessment.

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):
• Objective 1: Utilise information and feedback gleaned from our patients, public
and third sector partners to inform and influence the commissioning of healthcare
services which are appropriate and responsive to our local population and their
needs, ensuring better health outcomes for the Doncaster population by ongoing
monitoring and assessment.
• Objective 2: Ensure appropriate and accessible targeted communication with local
communities to raise awareness and understanding of healthcare options.
• Objective 3: Improved patient access and experience ensuring patient and public
Headline
good
practice
examples
of EDS2 outcomes
engagement
at the
start of
each commissioning
cycle as determined by the equality
(for
patients/community/workforce):
impact analysis, and embedding equality and diversity considerations into the
decisions and culture of the CCG.
The Equality Strategy was refreshed and included a third objective specific to
improved patient access and experience, ensuring patient and public engagement
at the start of each commissioning cycle.
Within commissioning, the focus is towards embedding equality work requirements
within our processes for strategic planning by undertaking Equality Impact Analyses
to understand the impact of our commissioning decisions upon protected
characteristic groups. Delivering more targeted communication and engagement
work, we have focused activities on:
i) children and young people through engagement with Doncaster Rovers Football
Club, Transforming Care Steering Group and attendance at the Mental Health and
Wellbeing Strategy Group on a quarterly basis.

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

January

Date of next EDS2 grading

2019

January

2020
Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
We give due regard to our Equality Duties within our strategies /
plans and our business cases, undertaking equality impact analysis
of the potential impact of our commissioning plans.
When planning healthcare services we consider an array of data
including health needs assessments, performance data, quality
data, patient experience data and activity/financial data.
Primary Care Doncaster (PCD) extended access hubs to include

of services for and
Street workers,
the homeless
and
Individual people’s health needs are assessed and mettheinprovision
appropriate
effective
ways

Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

people from BAME backgrounds who may not be registered with
GP
practices as
an alternative
attending
A&E. Patient
Evidence
drawn
upontofor
rating
experience surveys are been completed on a regular basis and
reports provided to PCD.
As a Commissioner, we require that Providers take account of
patients’
individual
needs appointments
and make reasonable
to
As a result
of the missed
campaignadaptations
a large
meet
these needs,
through
our contractual
mechanisms.
Weonseek
percentage
of people
said they
required further
information
such
patient
experience
and
challenge
Providers
on the
results.
We
issues as
where cardata
parks
and
bus stops
are, where
clinics
are held
have
a focus
on careHealthwatch
closer to home
communities
in
and better
signage.
are within
working
with Doncaster
response
to patient
College and
DBHFTfeedback.
to develop a virtual App which will cover three
access points to the Doncaster Royal Infirmary site via car, bus and
SC13
Equity
of Access,
Equality
is
walking
and also
use of the
park and
and Non-Discrimination
ride. This will particularly
help
embedded
within
the Standard
NHS
Contract
we useyoung
with
those whose
first language
is not
English,
hardwhich
of hearing,
our
providers.
people
and those with learning disabilities for example.

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
with everyone well-informed
Development of appointment cards for those accessing dental
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

practices who have learning disabilities has now been extended
Evidence
drawn
for rating
into
primary care
and allupon
GP practices
in Doncaster and now have
access to the easy read appointment card.

We place a requirement upon Providers to work in partnership to
We are seamless
achieving care.
in thisLarge
area scale,
as we integrated
cannot currently
ensure
serviceassure
ourselves that are
outcomes
are reported
for all protected
characteristic
specifications
developed
and discussed
with patients
with
groups. monitored by protected characteristics. The Doncaster
feedback

Place Plan aims to support the provisions of integrated care across
all provider organisations in Doncaster.

We try to directly target under-represented groups by engaging with
their local interest groups. We have an established Health
Ambassador Programme to engage seldom heard groups,
including members of the BAME, Veterans and Trans communities
in Doncaster.

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Quality & Safety Committee identifies poor care in the areas of
patient experience, clinical effectiveness & patient safety e.g.
Serious Incidents, complaints, CQUIN outcomes.
Regular Clinical Quality Review Group (CQRG) meetings are held
with providers to consider quality themes and trends. CQUINS aim
to address gaps / shortfalls.
We review our providers' Care Quality Commission ratings which

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services
reach
consider this
area. and benefit all local
communities
Patient stories are utilised to understand the quality and
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

effectiveness
services.
Evidence ofdrawn
upon

for rating

Patient stories, often including patient attendance, are regularly
HealthatPromotion
and
Screening
is led
by Doncaster
heard
the CCG's
Governing
Body
Meeting
and are Metropolitan
a standing
Borough
Council
and Public Health England. In support of this, as a
item
on this
agenda.
CCG our early cancer diagnosis awareness campaigns have
targeted
cancer,
cancer (including a campaign
No
mixedbowel
gender
wardsprostate
within hospitals.
targeted at people with Learning Disabilities), lung cancer and
breast cancer.
Healthwatch
Doncaster supports the Keeping Safe Forum - the

Keeping Safe Forum is linked to the Safeguarding Adults and
We continue
to work
in partnership
Doncaster
Council
to make
Children
Board.
The Forum
is madewith
up of
community
members
and
Doncaster Dementia
Campaign
work
fordiscussing
'DonMentia' is
organisations
who areFriendly.
committed
to sharing
and
still taking place
CCG people
colleagues
had from
the opportunity
information
aboutand
keeping
safehave
and free
harm. The to
attend Dementia
Awareness
Training held
by a Keeping
DementiaSafe
Friends
Keeping
Safe Forum
help co-produce
the local
Volunteer to
support
understanding
in health
campaign
leaflets
andtheir
information
and they
help topromotion.
design and

People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary
deliver the annualgrounds
Keeping Safe event where community members
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable
As part of the national cervical cancer screening awareness week
Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

and organisations attend and attend workshops and presentations
campaign
in June,
we helped
promote
a film made by women
linked
to Keeping
Safe.
Evidence
drawn
uponto for
rating
working at one of our GP practices where the take up for this
screening
is low and
below national
figures.
The practice
We
are currently
assessing
ourself as
"achieving"
in this staff at
As
a Commissioner,
access to
requirements
are
included
in our
Northfield
decided
make
a short
film
toReporting
answer
the
area
as weSurgery
have assurance
from
Serious
Incident
that
commissioning
contracts.
We
are committed
to
improving
access
queries
they
hear
raised
by
young
women
in
particular,
who
are
there are no themes of incidents affecting protected groups
more
for
all patients,
including
those
from a protected
group. their
worried
test and
embarrassed
about attending
than
anyabout
otherthe
group.
screening appointment. The film is on our Facebook Page and we
We
monitor
the performance
of ourscreening
contracts,awareness
with reporting
promoted
it during
cervical cancer
week. We
through
our Quality
& Performance
Reports
to our
Governing
also suggested
the GP
practice enters
the film
for an
award inBody
against
NHS
Constitutional
engaging
patients,
becauserights.
in just a few days, it was viewed over
4,000 times.
We have a Choice Strategy which confirms the NHS Constitution
rights.
This area will link into the "Keeping Well" pillar of our Primary Care

Strategy to reinforce our role within health promotion / disease
We
undertake an Equality Impact Analysis on our commissioning
prevention.
programmes.

Healthwatch Doncaster worked closely with NHS Doncaster CCG,

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
We have a Communication, Engagement & Experience Strategy
which confirms our organisational commitment to this area. We
have a range of engagement methodologies and an engagement
and experience tracker which is overseen by our Engagement &
Experience Committee
Provider contracts embed the requirement to engage patients
in their own care.
We have consulted on Learning Disabilities and Autism, working
with stakeholders within the Transforming Care Partnership
footprint.
The drawn
CCG has upon
investedfor
heavily
in Care and Treatment
Evidence
rating
Reviews. CTRs help to improve the quality of care people receive
in hospital by asking key questions and making recommendations
We
the value of in
both
positive
feedback
and
that recognise
lead to improvements
safety,
careand
andnegative
treatment.
Experts
embrace
the
concept
that
any
feedback
is
helpful
within
by Experience reviewed access to 42 GP practices, providing
commissioning.
feedback
on where services can be improved. The outcome was
appointment letters and cards were printed in an "Easy Read"
We receive
a regular
report
at our
Engagement
andissues
Experience
format.
Practices
have
become
more
aware of the
Committee
(EEC)
highlighting
the
feedback
we
have
received from
experienced with LD individuals. Feedback was communicated
patients
and members
of the
public
and identifying
and
back
in workshops
as part
of the
Partnership
Boardthemes
away days,
trends.
attendance at community groups such as CHAD and Healthwatch.

People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully
andwith
efficiently
We
closely
Healthwatch
to identify
We work
are currently
assessing
ourselfDoncaster
as "achieving"
in thisand
Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

analyse
patient
themesthe
andmajority
trends which
are emerging
area as we
haveexperience
no evidence
protected
groups
Evidence
drawn
uponthat
for
rating ofand
across
the
breadth
of
services
we
commission,
these
are involved in their care differently to other groups. The isare
limited
reported tofeedback
our Engagement
& Experience
Committee.
anecdotal
that language
barriers may
cause some issues

We
have groups,
an openhowever
complaints
policy in place which isservices
published
for some
interpretation/translation
areon
Healthwatch
Doncaster
hasby
anaonline
Centre
where
our
website and
patient
leaflet
'Listening,
commissioned
bysupported
all providers,
and
byFeedback
the
CCG
for
general
people's experiences
of which
accessing
localthe
health
and careprocess
services
Responding,
Improving'
explains
complaints
and
practices.
can be recorded.
People from
a range of in
diverse
backgrounds
responsible
organisations
for complaints
an accessible
format.
leave their feedback and comments. Healthwatch Doncaster uses
this information
to identify
common
themes
for detailed
projects
The
Patient Experience
Manager
works
proactively
dealing
with and
work e.g.
Whylowest
do people
miss
their
Hospital
Appointments.
issues
at the
levels,
rather
than
waiting
for a formal
complaint. Patients and families are supported through the CHC
Healthwatch
Doncaster
haveand
worked
closely
with the
Health
process,
to improve
service
ultimately
reduce
formal
Ambassador
for the
Asylum
Seeker
Refugeecontacted.
community in
complaints. CHC
Service
Users
areand
proactively
Doncaster
andhas
delivered
engagement
sessions between
about theCHC
The
outcome
seen a some
reduced
miscommunication
process
and experiencefamilies,
of newlyit arrived
people
registering
and
the patient/patient
has allowed
families
the with GP
practices. 76%
of respondents
indicated
that
theyindid
not encounter
opportunity
to voice
their opinions
and use
these
benchmarking
/
any difficulty
with a GPApractice
and 93%
that
lessons
learntintoregistering
improve practice.
CHC Service
Usersaid
Forum
they were has
made
to feel
and
99% confirmed
that contact
they were
afternoon
been
set welcome
up to allow
service
users to have
able
register
their chosen
using their
Office
with CHC
on with
a regular
basis soGP
thatpractice
any concerns
can Home
be discussed
ID card.
and
escalated as necessary before it becomes a problem for the
patient/families. Families report feeling relieved after these
Our Communication,
& Experience
captures
meetings,
and have aEngagement
sense that they
have been Strategy
listened to.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
- Human Resources Policies.
- Commitment to the Workforce Race Equality Scheme.
- All our staff, including recruiting officers, undertake mandatory
Equality & Diversity training (e-learning and / or face to face).
- Reporting of workforce breakdown by protected group is reported
quarterly to the Governing Body, which is broadly representative of
the Doncaster population.
- Anonymous Equality Monitoring undertaken as part of application
process.
- We are working in partnership with local schools and colleges to
encourage local people to consider a career working in health and
social care in the borough. This has included giving talks to
Doncaster
College,
Astrea
Academy
Dearne, HMP Askham Grange
Evidence
drawn
upon
for rating
and local schools can request a talk and a visit through the
‘Inspiring the Future’ Project which the CCG supports and joined as
-part
Application
of national
for Change terms and conditions.
of the recent
NHS70Agenda
celebrations.
review
of Governing
Body remuneration
- Remuneration
Local jobs and Committee
secondment
opportunities
are circulated
to all staff
benchmarked to national guidance and local benchmarks.
regularly
- Equal Opportunities Policy.
- New roles / job descriptions are graded independently of the line
manager.
- Grading Review Policy.
- Joint Negotiation and Consultative Committee
- Workforce is a standing agenda on the Executive Committee

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
- Investment in organisational development: OD Strategy & Plan.
- Personalised approach to development via Personal Development
Reviews and Talent Management.
- Cultural competence and unconscious bias training.
- Mandatory Equality & Diversity Training. Quarterly compliance
monitoring.
- Colleague Engagement Group.
- Health and Wellbeing events and workshops, including health
mini-MOTs offered in partnership with Nuffield Health several times
each year.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
- Harassment & Bullying At Work Policy.
- Grievance & Dispute Policy.
- Disciplinary Policy.
- Equal Opportunities Policy.
- Domestic Violence & Abuse Policy.
- Access to counselling via Occupational Health.
- Colleague Engagement Group (CEG).
- Staff Survey.
- Regular feedback from the staff side trade unions.

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent with the needs of the service
and the way people lead their lives
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex

Evidence drawn upon for rating
- Human Resources Policies including support for carers to work
flexibly as part of the policy
- Flexible Working Policy
- Flexible working opportunities
- In time work events for Health and Wellbeing
- Flexible Working Timesheet

Sexual orientation

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
- Colleague Engagement Group Meetings
- Colleague Engagement Group Representative from each team
- Staff Survey
- Workplace Wellbeing Policy
- Access to Occupational Health, Counselling and Fast Track
Physiotherapy
- Staff Suggestion Box
- Equality Champions
- Health and Wellbeing Charter Award
- Staff Briefings
- Staff Newsletter
- Staff able to participate and take up various wellbeing activities
including regular seated chair massage, yoga class, Christmas
wreath making workshop and book-swap
- Staff support regular charity fundraising events including Red
Nose Day, MacMillan Coffee Morning, Christmas Jumper Day,
Christmas present collection with Hallam FM and support for
Doncaster’s homeless community with Christmas collection as part
of Doncaster Churches Together.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
- Constitutional commitment.
- Engagement & Experience Committee.
- Lay Member for Patient & Public Involvement - including equality.
- Clinical Leads
- Equality & Diversity Internal Audit - significant assurance.
- Member of the partnership Inclusion & Fairness Forum.
- Partnership working on health inequalities.
- Use of EDS2.
- Well Doncaster engagement.
- Senior Management Liaison with Healthwatch on Engagement &
Experience Committee
- Accountable Care Partnership working on health inequalities
- Health
and Wellbeing
Evidence
drawn Board
upon for rating
- Health Inequalities Working Group
- Equality and Diversity Network Leads Group
-- Governing
Body
and Governance Structure Committees
Accountable
CareMeetings
Partnership
coversheets
equality analysis
- CCG Chair include
attends an
Remembrance
Sunday Wreath-laying Service
- Equality
Analysis
published
on the charities
CCG website
as
a veteran
and supports
veterans
across Doncaster
- New and revised policies include an equality analysis
- Business Cases for commissioning services include equality and
quality impact analyses
- A Stakeholder Engagement in CCG Delivery Plans are presented
by Commissioners to Engagement and Experience Committee
bi-monthly. For example, engagement on planned care focused
around informing the public of changes to the referral criteria in line
with evidence which supported the introduction of clinical
thresholds and links with Healthwatch Doncaster focusing around
education
to the
practiceupon
population
Evidence
drawn
for regarding
rating choices when being
referred to a secondary provider. A communications plan was
developed within the Integrated Care System to enable the sharing
- Mandatory
& Diversity
e-learning
andpublic
/ or face
to face the
of
consistent Equality
key messages
to patients
and the
regarding
training.
South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw clinical thresholds policy. The
- Additionalis1:1
supporton
available
to staff
completing
equality
document
uploaded
to the CCG
website
for public
viewing.
impact analyses from the Engagement & Equalities Officer.
Equality
& Diversity
Internal in
Audit
- significant
assurance.
-- A
Stakeholder
Engagement
CCG
Delivery Plans
on Mental
-Health
All Governing
Body members
are trained
equality &Committee
diversity.
was presented
to Engagement
and in
Experience
- Equality
(EEC).
A Champions
stakeholder event was held in Doncaster to engage
- Staff Newsletter
includes articles
diversity andplan
partners
in the development
of the which
mentalcelebrate
health improvement
champion equalities
2018-2021
with the purpose being to improve mental health
-services
Staff side
trade unions
promotepartners
learning from
for members
delivery
which included
statutoryincluding
and
training
to promote
and support
equalities
and and
diversity,
including
non-statutory
agencies,
community,
voluntary
the faith
opportunities
to develop
skills agencies.
and attend A
training
andWell
conferences,
communities as
well as other
Mentally
Alliance
learning
from national
practice
and networking
the
was launched
in Marchbest
2018
which includes
serviceacross
users of
region.
mental health services allowing people to have their views heard.

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be managed
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally
competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The document is uploaded on to the CCG website for public
viewing.

